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concerned in the publication hereof in your Monetbly Book,- 
I pray, dIrcCt¶ fkich as fhall derire to wake any ufe hereof or 
be fturther fatisfied herein,$ to Mr. TLinom Raflell at the Jer- 
kers Office in the Cuftome houfe, or to the faid Mr. Rajiell o'r 
Mr. Franck Dracolt at Mr. G arrawaye: Coffee- houfe, where 
they will be found every r'uefdayardrhxrfday from eleven to 
twelve of the clock, and afterwards the fame dayes in the 
wejiI-mdia-walkuPon the Exchange. The faid M r.Raftell and 
Mr. Dracott being the perfons imployed by the'Parties cons 
cerned "in the manageme nt of this Work,they mayr receive fa- 
t isfa&tion from them, that this way of fbeathing is as cheap as 
the other; much wore durable,and i'n mnany refpceas wore bc- 
neficial to the Owners , both in point of charge and advan- 
tage in fayling,then any way oflbeathing hitherto ufed, This 
is all at prefent from, -Sir 
weflminfl. this 7tIb. or mry kvep,tle servant 

of Feb. I67 1s I,C 
AnJ ACCONiP# Of two Book*r 

I, MVSZCA SPECVLA7TIVA.det Meng-oli., Dottor deli' una& 
tataLgge, & ?P. P,de fcienze AMecbawicke nell. -studio di: 

Boloena: za B3olegna i670. in 4'. 

OF this Italian Treatife we could give no fooner notice, 
becaufe it came but very lately to our han-ds,though it 

hath been printed three years ago. The famous Author un-, 
dertakes to. give in it a better account of Mufick and the rea-.0 
fans ofSo h-s,tha nhas been done hitherto. And whereas a- 
mong the ftppofitions of Mufick ithbath been received for an 
undoubtecd Axiom,. that Confonanee is made by the' frequent 
union of two Sounds- ita (riki'ng the External Drum of 
the Ear, (for he pretends there is another Drum) at.one and 
the fame time; heaffirms to have difZover'd thi'sto Le utterly 
f Ife,and maketh it his bufinefs to prove it i'n the 4th and 17th 
fpeculation of this Book, In the mak 'Ing of which Difcovery 
he relates to have beeti affifled by taking an exaLt view ofzthe 
organ of Hearing it felf3 5he and his Anatomical frienods having 
there taken part'icular notice, How the three i'ttle bones are 
fdftned to one another and to the two Drums-,the External and 
Ixtcrnal (Aoatcmifts h-aving hitherto fpoken but of one on. 

ly,) 
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ly,) and to the little Cavern and the mouthi thereof;- and 
how they were able to guilde the threds throuigh the paffige 
of that cavern.And hiaving carefully obferved all thetfe parts, 
both as they were Joyned together in thei'r refpe'frive places,., 
and feparate, one by one i he tells us, thlat then he fet upon- 
writinig thefe Speculations. In which he gives us 'in the firft 
place his Nat isral Ififiry of AUjick, which beilng the ground 
of the whole work, we think it will no be unacceptable to 
the Rkeader,t fidieeetrly Eg/JJd ; efpecially tince 
the Book it felf is yet very fca rce in Englawd, the commerce 
between our and the Ital'ian Stationers be'ing very flowv, if 
there be any at all. But before I here deliver this Hithory, I 
find miy feif oblilged to take notice, that it, as well as d'ivers 
other parts of th'is Treat'ife, are fomewhat obfcurely written;* 
which the Rkeader of the Book it felfthough he be well verfed 
both in the Languaage wherein'tis written, and in the Argu- 
muent , willl find to be fo., whenever he fhall have oppor. 
tunity and leifure to read it: This be'ing premnifed,the H'iflo- 
ry it felf' follows. 

The Natural Hiftor.y of Aftufick. 
A ound beginis from the collifion of two parts of the Air, 

wh'ich part'ing from one another, mnake a vacuity as to 
Air,in which vacimm two other parcels of Air do meet aind 
knock one another:. And becaufe the two) firat parcels of Air 
do incl'ine to return to the, center of thle colliflan,hur catfn nt., 
becaiuic the room is taken up,they do p,art from the cec'iter by 
liaes curled anid as 'Ctwere recurrinig to thieir fir 11 placv., inth 
doinog of whi'ch they make a coll'ifion wilth tlhofe parts of' the 
Air that have poffeUfed thecmfelvus of their room. And thius 
the Ipecies of the Sounidis multiplied and extended. 

Thefe curled lines are more waving iefir the center of the 
colliflon,as bein moeftech long-ways than prly n 
lefs wavilng when they are fuirther off from the -ceer i 
which latter lines,the inclination to returni towards the cenitet' 
is prevalent above the impetus of receding from it '1 f) that 
att 141 they turn back towards the ecenter. Trhus of the fpeciest 
of a Sound thecre is filled a f~ohere of Air, or fuich a part of a 
fphere of i't, as this mot'lio of the Air can withiout impcdlniU1t 
fprcad it f'elf thirough. 

L.4 e e cc e c I LI' 
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In like manner two Sjunds,from itro centers,one within the 

fonorous fphere of the other, do begin and are diftributed 
through the fmall particles of the Air, in fuch a manner, that 
rome of the pulfes are affcttcd by one found,and others,with, 
out confufion by theother, and thjt th puifes of the acuter 
found are fwifcr and do cornpleat their curlings in a 
fborter time*and the pulls of the graver found in a longer. 

lThe ]Hura or fubtilc matter, ii which theie motions of the 
Air are made,accorditlg to its incomjparable fuble y,and that 
property which it h3th of being altogether indiffercnt to any 
condition of bodies, anld futed exaydl to reprefent any moti. 
on, or fiamp, or weight of other bodits, among which 'tis 
found; this AuraT, fay,doth fecond, and not at all impede the 
two [ITntins produced by thofe two !brts tf pulfes, being mo- 
-L d wv-il a!l the intumimrab!e inrtrmediat motions, There 

nmy ai.a more founds than two be difiributed through the 
p.Irticces ofAir,yct not withoutt tctme conltffion.And the more 
Sounds there are, the more con,lufied will the diftriburion of 
the pulfcs be, efpecially near the centers thcmfelves, whence 
the Soutds begin. 

The bar is un Organ, by which a man placed in a fonorous 
Sphere perceives found, confonancy, and fongs. This organ 
hath three parts; the exterior5 which is without the Cavity 
of the Ear, and vifibly extant on the head ; the middle-moJi, 
which is the Cavity it felfj and the innermof7, which being 
within the Cavity, is a ftony bozne of the form of a fpunge, 
in which is a cavern, recurring to the hollow part of the Ear, 
and (haped like a knot ofribonds (ital, nafiro:) And in all the 
holes of this fpungy-like bone there are found webs ftretch't 
outJ that enclofe the Air congeot or implanted. 

The AJiddle part is clofed up by two membranes, called 
DrN;mst, ftretcht over the cavity of the Ear. And of there 
two, the one is external, at the bottom of the exterior part 
of the Ear; and the other intcrnal, upon the mouth of the 
cavern. And between thefe Drum3 there are three fmall 
bones, tied to one another, ard to the drums, and faftned 
in two points to the lides of thecavity, and movable, 
fo that if the outward Drum does fhake the inward muft 

iake allfo and that twice as oiter. 
The 
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.The 'In clilnation of thefe two Drums is to move i rpr 

tion tp the double*; but the exigercy ofinapo 
r. 

the iol1rument makes them move diffe. di 

rently from their inclination : So that this 
mdaadu;dpi. 

is the fenfitive Organ, in whlich the Soul is to take notice of 
what is there a&ed. 

Between the two druims there is no 11 Thoughi the Author 

Ai poeryfw ald*btol nA-Nill 
admiti of no Air- caIled,~ butonly an Aoinilloily fo called be& 

ra5 which feconding the 'inclinations of tween the Drumis; yet 

the drumus to motion, and the motions he admiits ofinuchi Air in 
teCavcrni , anid withini 

themfelves,preferves all the intermediat the os Jet; fiurn, thie in- 

inclinations and mtions.And the reafo- -ad,rto heErbe- 

nable Soul,permanent in its nature,plac- hiave no mDotioni at all, if 

cd in the flittiogBody as theForm there- thecre were niothinig but 

of,hath this natural propcrty,to make Ar,foasmhasti 
Iua thioughi it miay b6 

what is temporal permnanent , that is to mov'd by any o the r 

fay, to ftay Time in her felf', and to col- thing, yet it canniot be a 

lea all the times ot the intermediate in. fromn one body to ano- 

clinations and motions, which are iu the ther. it is, faith bl, the i i- 

Ar;in the doing of which, the ab-tenlithnntote Aurd ~~~~~~~~~~Mover.that lodges thiere 

ftra6ts from matter two things that: are witbia,but not of ai,y Mo- 

demonflrated to be proportional,as the ver that is witboqt. sce 

logarithmcs,of the two Ralotio's;5 one of Po. 5 

the drums Inclioat ions to motion), and the other of the drums 
motions themfelveA., Whence the Soul in hearing h3th al- 
wayes ready thec two Ration s double in a&t, and half of thec 
double in)* inclination;5 of which Che P~i,to izi 

makes ufe for meafures to apprehend all JOdPp-iI,) 
the rations of' Sounds. 

If the Ear be within a Sonlorouis Sphere, the p-articles of 
thec Air affeaed by the found do cnter at thie external parc 
of theEar, one after the other, and all pafs in order, through 
the fpiral wayevs that are there , to the bottom, of the Ear, 
where every oine (Irikes the drum, and after that , by other 
fpiral waye's, iffue out of the Ear sgain, anid to g'ive place to 
ocher particlcs of air, that fucceed to do the fame. 

'fie external drum being (truck onice , fhakes frcquently; 
and, by means of the thlree little borns, the internal drum an-. 
fwers to it in a douible ticquelncy ; and the aira,io thc cavern 

Eecceec eC 2 Of 
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of the caverni of t he in Ira part of the Ear,alternately goes 
arnd corn(s through'its knot-like paffige , and fpreads it fefW 
throughi thec other wayes of the f-puocgy- like bonie, and being 
r epercuiffed to the webs that clofe it, rebounds and multiplys 
the found. Ani othier parcel of Air follows, anid (hrikes the 
druimag3in, and caufethi thle fhi.-king as before. 

Buit if thec Eir be withiio t wo S'onorous Sphleres, the affe&f 
ed puilfcs that cauCe the found , do iiticceed khe onec amidak 
the other, by turnS, to Ulrike the outward druim; and by the 
exigences of thec al'ternations , the ration's that are not exprelo 
iflible by niumbers beconie to be fo,and that both offuch num- 
bers,as can be diUtributed amongfl the particlcs of theAir,andl 
of fuch alternations,as that amligig( the Nhooks, the (bakings 
of ilhe druim may be all nunibred.Ard the fouil percei'ves the 
rwUMOcrs of tht fe alternations, an(l the nuimbers ef the flh3k- 
ings of the drum amidit the (I-rokes cf thec two founIlds: And 
whilUt the atyra that is aift-ldcd by the two founding bodies, 
does commun)icatc with'the awrii betwcen the drums,thec there 
UIThe alfo notice of the Logarithme of the ration of founds, 
~~md comnwnfutrates it with,the Logarithmes of the ratio*3s 
z"he dlouble, anid its hialf. 

Now, forzas much as the Soul pleafeth her felf with two) 
WQun(3s together, and with t'he fuicceiTioni of many fotuuds one 
,1tc r an other-that occur in o1)C Song, Jiis ncceffary fhitfhould 
ckomprehend in the se;;fe thefe thiree thiings which the per- 
CCives:, without any abftradfion of the Jfind. Tfhe liumbers of 
the alterniation muff needs be cafy to make, and two in0 one 
vo le numneratilon, The commerifurat ion of the Logarithmes 
niuUt be made by the way of an cafy di'vifion inito parts, and 
inito a number of parts eafy to be numbred. 

Anld becaufe it 'is not poffible precilfely to accord thefe two 
OPings equally,fomne errours mnuU needs lhappen,which may be 
,all perceived by RIeafovz, but caninot Al be alike taken notice 
{f by senfe: S'ome are infcnfibIc,fme altogether intolerable 

anld abfurd, others betweei -both;i and ofthecfe,fome are neas 
rer to the infenfible oneis ; others, to thofe that are 'intolera-. 
ble: Of which errors, convenient eflimates are given, and ac- 
cording'to thbe differenccs of thofe errors the r'ation's of 
fouuds are d'iflinguifh'r). 
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I,ahily, becauft it is not pofflible cquially to ad3uft thdCe 

two thiings withi the numnbers, of' the ffiakiugs of the drumr; tis 
nteffary, that the fouf, dftl'ouls of the delight, in the earneft 
attention to the fouind do in-vig-orate- her feif, anrd be bufy and 
intent about the outward drum,drawingy ar1d rc florir1g it from 
time to time,more or 1lcf; that fo the tiumbecrs of its fliakings 
tray anfiver to the alternlation~,;of the toiuchcs, and to the lo- 
garithms of the.modf eafy vumbers anid pairts that's pcfliblec 
In the doiog of whi'chi, fhe Icarrs the Tunie whiccl fit: be-ars, 
and keeps it withiin her, and is glad to find herfelf moved by 
vairicous aficf&ions, fomttinmes to ftretch the drumn, fometimes 
to relax i't, otbierwbi'le to leave it in its natural tenfion, with a 
certain order, and for certain caft s -f -the fouind,I which in 
the Tune do occur to her, 

So far his HiftoryofAMuflck3 which br ing premnifi d by, him, 
he gives us a very particuThr and milnute Del' ription of the 
Fa r, of Sorn#d,and of Hearing, efpecial ly (if the Hcating of' 
two founds together; wh.ere occur ma.ny -7Jkearemrcs, by him 
laild doWn as the chief Fountd atien of his whole work.Whieh 
doine, he treats of all (orts of A1fijficail Interval/s,their perfefai- 
on and Meafure ; explicating thi's do6trine 3lifo by mnany 7-hec- 
regis, and giving wilthal the Definiitionsi of the ('evera'l Inter-w 
vals, and takinDg particular notice of F;x forts of chcm, fo.r 
which having found n'o names, hie thought fit to borrow 
names for them from Colors. 

Ncxthe difcouirfes at large of the 7ruie NNmtibers of Sounds., 
anid of the various properties thence refulting for Mufical In- 
tervals ; all which he likewife~ elucidates withl divers corfidco 
rable Theorems 5 fliewving wilthal, bctween what true numc- 
bers of Sounds the species of each Interval 'is moft perfea;j 
and teaching,that the rationral Soul by her atffive and earnefti 
attention gives the trite number to thefi'rf Sound, that in ithe 
Ear is exhibite-d to her. 

Further,he treats of Mufical Chords~then of singing,a3nd the 
Mfod:ataion or Tune; whi'ch latter he diflinguiflics8 from Sing- 
ing in gene ral,by this,That it is fuch a kind of Song, as i mpref' 
fes i't fo firongly upon the Soul, as to inclin,e her- to- fing it over 
and over again. Here, by the help of a Table, he (hews to have 
comnpofed in order all the Species of poffible Modulatious or 

Tur2 Cs 
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Tunes in every Tetrachord,and reduced them alfo to-a Ta- 
ble. 

Befides this, he difcourfCs amply of the Accord of more 
r..s 190. svonds, and of Harmonical Proportionality i as al- 
o otfthe P,aiJons of the Soul; how they are concern'd in and 
wrought upon by Mulick,giving us a Table of the feveral Mu- 
ficalChl rdes fuited to the Icveral Affctlions.He concludes the 
whole with a large difcourfe of the Modern, both Church 
and other, rufick, 

Now, whether this Author have by all thefe his Speculati- 
ons and pains given a perfeft Scale of Mfaickaccording to the 
true Proportions of Sounds,(which is the great dejideratum ia 
Mufick,) we muft leave to the judgement of the great Ma- 
tiers of Mufick, efpecially to the judicious and extraordina- 
rily skilful Mufitianu r. john Birchenflia who, it is (till hop- 
ed, if he be competently encourag'd and afiifted, will in due 
time publifhtothe world a Compleat Syftcm of Muoick, af- 
ter the method formerly taken notice of in thei 'TiraS,,NHmb. 
90. p. 5Iy5. 
II. Georgii Wedelii Al. D. Specimen hxperimetti Novi, de 

Sale Volatili Plantarum, Francofurri, 167 2, in 2°. 

'-ili ; Author endeavors to fhew in this lraa, that by a 
peculiar way there may be drawn out o I'lants a true 

and genuine to/l/til S.lt; afi2rting, that there is not only in 
Cephalick,Anti-fcorbttick), c, but alfo in thofe Plants that 
are infipid and accounted cold,a volatil Salt lurking.And this 
he cfftrs to prove; 

Ftr/!, by the iood of Animals, that live altogether upon 
Grals,and fich like herbs,and do abound inVolatil Salt;which 
he pretends is ntt made fuch by digeftion, fiace to him it is 
not imaginable, that the Heat of Animals, or the Ferment of 
their iW,nate Volatil Salt, is fo multiplicative, as to diffufe and 
extend it felf fo fir, as t(o prepare this Salt, and that 1o copi- 
oteil,: ouCt of 1Herbs fuppoied to have none fuch. 

secotdly, Chymiifs are granted to draw hot Spirits tlut of 
cold WVhy tlien Ilould they not frfrd Volatil Saltslince ar; 
dent Spir its are akio to them ? 

thirdly, the fimoak and foot of herbs and wood punge the 
eye : 'Wence that but from a volatile Spirit? 

fourtfhlt 
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Forrthiy , Wine abounds in Volatil Salt , and out of its 

feces fuch Salt is extra3ed. 
Fifthly,Bread as foon as 'tis in the ftomach,refrefhes and re- 

covers the faint,before any Chyle or blood is made of it and 
even the fleam of bread in the Oven is reflorativc. Whence 
elfe, but that the Volatil Salts, which are fibtile arid exceed. 
ing aaive and piercing,are d.rted into the Nerves, Veins arnd 
Arteries and thereby fiddenly relieve the indigeltr body . 

sixthly, he sffirms to have obtained fine cryftals out of 
2uinces, opium,&c.which he can deduce from no other prin. 
ciple than that of Volatil Salt. 

seventhly, he fii'h, that he hath ai7,taly drawn from a cer- 
tain herb a very fine Volatile Armoniacal Slt , without any 
addit.amenlt that c.llld be as much as futfpeted to participate 
in the leaft of any fbch Salt ; aid that he hath performcd this 
without fire. 

This done, he relates the icveral wtilycs ufl{d by others tr 
draw Volatil Salt out of Plants ; and (n t iS C::catioa diflin- 
guiflies two forts of Fermentxtion, tIhe one dji;x:vzize, w. here- 

by the Form of the mixed bodies periihcs, and which tends 
to Corruption; the other Elicilive, whereby pirts latent are 
brought to light,and are extricated froim the bonds that kept 
them imprifoned. And by this latter w-ay he faith that the Vo- 
latil faline parts may be fet at liberty ad( made to fly away. 

And having declared, that by means of an Artificial fer- 
mentation Volatil Salt may be obtained out of Plants, more 
or les ; he giveth this general direction about it, that they 
mulf be bruifed, digefled,and in due time (which is chiefly in 
the Spring) their Volatil Salt colleted 3 retcrring particulars 
to a time,when he ihall have verified thisExperiment in more 
Plants, than he hath yet done, 

To all this,he anoexes the great Life cfVolatil Salts extra- 
Red out of Plants,efpecially in almoef alll)ifeafesfor as mtuch 
as they are able to di.-obflrut the pores of the Brain;diiculle 
Lethargies and Apoplexies ; afford to the Spirits a free pal- 
fige through the nerves; recover faintings; remove hypo'. 
chondriacal and hyfterical fitffocatiorrs:ateiusatIc te th blood 
pafi into the inmlof receflesof the bowels, ard op-n all ob- 
firudions there ; depuratethe blood, aud what not ? 

Ile 
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[le concludes the whole with four Chapters, whereof the 
f;r/I tr·eats of th= Pores and Figures of Volatil Salts, corref'- 
ponding to thoul: of the Brain, Heart, Blood, Nerves: Theft- 
coid compares Vo\jatil Salt with Q.iickf-ilver, which he takes 
to Le nethiog elfe but a Volatil Salt: The third exauins, 
whether Volatil Salts arc contained in Mixts athmally orporen- 
ti4ly : The foaurib inquireth,whether all Volatil Salts are of 
the f-ame k'ind, 

so viucb of tbit Autkor;whofe way not being here made out 
and declared, we hope, a Learned and very knowing Memo 
ber of the R. Society, Doaor DJniel CQxe, will fhiortly fupply 
the world with that defed,hc beinig certainly and experimen- 
tally mailer of a fure and eafy way of extraaiog the Volatil 
salt out of all forts of Plants, 

An Advertifevient. 

Earing of great complaints of the Rot of Sheep in many 
Parts of England; we thoughr,it would not be unwel- 

come to the Reader, to be, on fuch an occafion, dirIaed, for 
a good and chieap way of preventing the difeafe,to what the 
lonourable lRobert Bofle hath publifbt in his fecond rome of 

thle ZVjefulnefi of Naturail rhi/ofopky,printed at Oxford A. 67 
p.1I 5. The fhort whereof is; That a great Sheepmafter late- 
ly prcLcrV'd his Flockis i'n a moifi Country, when mofi of his 
neigthbours lotl theirs; and that he did it by the bar utfe of 
(sp,swijh) Sa3t, of wh.ch each Sheep, being firfk made to bleed 
a little under the Eye, was made to takie down a fmall hand- 
fbil, two or three timcs (with fbme days of interval,) without 
bci0g fut1t'd for fome hours to drink any thing after it, 

LO NDON, 
I'rintcd fur 7oh;N Afirtyn, 1Printer to the Roy.l SOdciea. 1674. 
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